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Streptokinase has been shown to be an effective
therapeutic agent, effecting the rapid lysis of ex-
travascular fibrin clots in man (1). As a result,
extensive clinical studies of extravascular clot
lysis have been made in a variety of disease states
(2, 3). In the present studies, streptokinase was
found to be equally effective in the lysis of arti-
ficially induced intravascular clots in man, when
administered intravenously under precisely con-
trolled biochemical conditions.

Recent investigations have indicated that strep-
tokinase reacts with a proenzyme in plasminogen
to form an activator complex (4-6). This com-
plex, designated "activator" reacts with plasmino-
gen (the proteolytic precursor) to form a proteo-
lytic enzyme, plasmin (7, 8). In order to be ef-
fective in man, this proteolytic system must be
uninhibited, or "free." The system may be inter-
fered with at three levels. Streptokinase may be
neutralized by its specific antibody and, therefore,
be unavailable for activating the system; "acti-
vator" may be neutralized by inhibitor found in
the plasma; and plasmin may react with still an-
other inhibitor in the plasma (9-12).

Previous clinical studies of intravascular fibrin
clot lysis for the therapy of thromboembolic dis-
ease in man have utilized streptokinase to activate
the patient's plasminogen in vivo, or purified
plasminogen previously activated in vitro (13-16).
Interpretations of these earlier clinical studies are
complicated by variations in the natural course of
disease and by an anti-inflammatory effect which

* This study was presented in part at the annual meet-
ing of the Surgical Forum of the American College of
Surgeons, Chicago, Illinois, October 8, 1958.

t This study was supported by research grants from the
National Heart Institute (No. H-55, C11) of the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and Welfare, United States
Public Health Service; and Lederle Laboratory Division,
American Cyanamid Company, Pearl River, N. Y.

may follow clinical use of the enzymes (13, 17,
18).

In the present investigation, reproducible data
were obtained by inducing experimental thrombi
in human volunteers by direct irritation of the
intima with a dental broach or by chemical irrita-
tion with sodium morrhuate. The position and
size of the thrombi were determined by clinical
observation and by venograms. The proteolytic
system in blood believed to be responsible for
physiological clot lysis (plasmin) was then acti-
vated by infusing streptokinase (SK) into a con-
tralateral extremity at varying time intervals after
clot formation.

Three different systems were established by
varying the amount of SK infused: 1) moderate
amounts of circulating plasmin with no measur-
able free SK (Method P); 2) negligible plasmin
with moderate amounts of free SK or activator
(Method SK); 3) small amounts of both free
SK and plasmin (Method SK-P). Since pre-
liminary experiments had indicated that clot lysis
was frequently followed by reformation of the clot
at the same site, each system was evaluated for
both its ability to lyse the experimental thrombi
and prevent reformation of the thrombi.

In order to produce a fibrinolytic system by
any of the three systems, it was found to be neces-
sary to give an initial, or priming dose, sufficient to
just neutralize the circulating SK antibody and
inhibitor in each patient. Additional infused SK
was then free to produce active proteolysis. This
additional SK was infused in a first sustaining
dose, in an amount appropriate for the production
of one of the three proteolytic systems enumerated
above, and these conditions were maintained in
vivo for 24 to 36 hours by the continuous infusion
of a second sustaining dose of SK. When throm-
bolysis had occurred, reformation of the clot was
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FIG. 1. APPARATUSFOR INDUCTION OF BLOOD CLOTS IN PERIPHERAL VEINS

A) Dental broach soldered in tip of two inch, No. 21 needle and photomicrograph of
dental broach showing blunt tip and barbed area. B) Thin-wall No. 18 needle for
venotomy and introduction of dental broach. C) Sponge rubber pad backed with
stainless steel, for local application of pressure on proximal portion of vein.

prevented in those patients with sufficient residual
plasminogen by prolonging the SK infusion for an
additional four to six hours.

The amount and duration of the SK infusions
necessary were determined primarily by following
the various biochemical components of the strep-
tococcal fibrinolytic system in the patient's blood
before, during and after the infusions. By this
means, it was possible to establish minute to
minute control of the proteolytic conditions, mak-
ing frequent changes of the infusion rate to main-
tain an appropriate balance of plasmin, plasmino-
gen, plasmin-activator, SK and prothrombin. A
balance was found to be necessary to lyse intra-
vascular clots consistently and reproducibly and
to prevent reformation of the clots.

A further check was provided by determining
the presence or absence of the clot at frequent
intervals by inspection, palpation and X-ray veno-
grams of the affected extremity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Induction of standard thrombus. The blunt tip of a
coarse dental broach 1 was soldered in the end of a two
inch No. 21 needle2 after the point had been cut off at
right angles to the needle shaft (Figure 1). The broach
was introduced into the lumen of the vein through a
thin-walled No. 18 needles and the shaft of the No. 21
needle rotated to the right and left through 3600 for five
minutes. At the same time, the No. 18 needle was moved
back and forth on a longitudinal axis to the vein and
digital pressure was applied to the vein wall overlying
the dental broach. These measures served to insure ir-
ritation of the intima over the entire area.

Immediately after the needle was removed, local pres-
sure was applied and a foam rubber pad (Figure 1)

1Dental Broaches, No. 6, extra coarse; Charles B.
Schwed Company, New York, N. Y.

2 Hypodermic needle, 21 gauge, two inch length; Bec-
ton, Dickinson and Company, Rutherford, N. J.

3 Hypodermic needle, 18 gauge, thin wall, one and one-
half inch; Becton, Dickinson and Company, Rutherford,
N. J.
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LYSIS OF INTRAVASCULARCLOTS IN MANBY INTRAVENOUSSTREPTOKINASE

was loosely bound (with an elastic bandage4) proximal
to the affected portion of the vessel for 18 to 24 hours to
slow the rate of flow, fix the clot and prevent embolization.

A firm occluding clot was formed in less than 15 min-
utes. Blood clots 5 to 20 cm. long were produced by this
method in the superficial saphenous veins or the veins
of the forearm. A few clots were produced by means of
a sclerosing agent, sodium morrhuate.5 The technique
was an adaptation of one previously used (19) and was
found to be too complicated for use in man.

The presence or absence of the clot was determined by
inspection, palpation and X-ray venograms taken before,
during and after the SK infusion. Repeated venograms
were made with diatrizoate sodium 6 diluted to 13 per
cent in saline to prevent irritation of the intima. At
least two X-rays were taken for each venogram. One
view was made with a retrograde pressure of 40 mm. of
mercury proximal to the clot and the other was made
without retrograde pressure. In both instances, a stand-
ard pressure of 110 cm. of water was used to inject the
diatrizoate sodium.

Streptokinase. Lots 21A, 22A and 23A of concen-
trated, highly purified streptokinase (SK) were used.7
Each contained approximately 600 units of SK per uig.
of nitrogen and was virtually free of streptococcal desoxy-
ribonuclease.

Preparation and rate of infusions. Streptokinase for
intravenous use was dissolved in a solution containing
5 per cent dextrose and one-half per cent human serum
albumin.5 As a priming dose, 1 to 2 ml. of a solution con-
taining 5,000 units per ml. was infused each minute until
100,000 to 1,000,000 units was administered. As a
sustaining dose, 2 ml. of a solution containing 240 to 320
units per ml. (depending on the method used) was in-
fused per minute for approximately 24 hours. Since the
infusion rate was very critical, specific variation from
this will be considered in individual protocols.

Clinical observations. During the period of the infu-
sion, pulse, temperature and blood pressure were taken
every hour or when specifically indicated, every 15 min-
utes. The thrombosed vessel was examined hourly by at
least two observers. After the infusion, the observa-
tions were generally continued for 24 to 48 hours.

Anti-pyretic medication. If a temperature elevation to
1020 F. or more occurred, four doses of amidopyrine
(0.6 Gm.) and chlorprophenpyramine maleate9 (4 mg.)

4 Ace Bandage®; Connecticut Bandage Mills, Inc.,
Bridgeport, Conn.

5 Sodium morrhuate 5 per cent with benzyl alcohol 2
per cent; G. D. Searle and Company, Chicago, Ill.

6 Hypaque®9 brand of diatrizoate sodium, Winthrop
Laboratories, New York, N. Y.

7The highly purified streptokinase was supplied by
Lederle Laboratories Division, American Cyanamid Com-
pany, Pearl River, N. Y.

8 Normal serum albumin (human), salt-poor, U.S.P.,
Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.

9 Chlor-Trimeton Maleate® brand of chlorprophenpy-
ramine maleate, Schering Corporation, Bloomfield, N. J.

were given during the subsequent 24 hour period as in-
dicated previously (20).

ANALYTICAL METHODS

In order to compare fibrinolytic or inhibitor activities,
each unit was based upon the amount required to lyse a
standard clot in 10 minutes, except for plasminogen, which
was 30 minutes. Thus, these activities were intercon-
vertible.

Streptokinase. The fibrinolytic assay for strepto-
kinase was performed by a modification of the method of
Christensen (21) as previously described (19).

Streptokinase-activated plasmin. Logarithmic dilu-
tions of plasma were added to the standard clot system
used above (19) except that a lot of bovine fibrinogen 10
was used which was found to be low in contaminating
plasminogen and was further purified by the method of
Laki (22).

A modification of the method of Schwert and Takenaka
(23) was also employed for the quantitative determina-
tion of plasmin, utilizing a final concentration of 0.002 M
benzoylargenine methyl ester.

A qualitative fibrinolytic test for SK-plasmin was also
performed by the addition of fresh undiluted whole blood
to a previously siliconed 11 graduated centrifuge tube fitted
with a wire retainer for the formed clot. The "per cent
lysis" as described previously (20) was easily obtained by
this method. When the "per cent lysis" was less than
25 per cent, it was arbitrarily considered to be due to
clot retraction. With one exception, in this laboratory,
the "per cent lysis" (or clot retraction) of normal con-
trols has been less than 20 per cent in more than a thou-
sand determinations.

SK-activator complex and/or free SK. Dilutions of
patient plasma were added to an excess of plasminogen
and tested as in the SK assay. The fibrinolytic activity
of the contained plasmin (as determined separately) was
subtracted from the total, the remainder representing ac-
tivator and/or free SK. Since the assay did not distin-
guish between activator and free SK, they will not be
differentiated further in this study.

Streptokinase antibody and SK-plasmin inhibitor. Be-
cause the measurement of SK antibody and SK-plasmin
inhibitor presented a number of special problems, bio-
chemical and immunologic studies on them will be pre-
sented in detail in a subsequent publication. The SK-
plasmin inhibitor under consideration here was found to
be comparable with the fast-acting alpha-2 inhibitor of
Jacobsson (10) and Norman and Hill (11). Measure-
ments of antiplasmin were also made, but were not re-
ported here since they did not appreciably influence the
amount of proteolysis induced during the infusion of SK.

Each unit of antibody and inhibitor represents the in-
hibition of one unit of SK in the standard SK assay.
Since the inhibition reaction was not temperature-de-
pendent, preincubation of the test substance with SK was

10 Bovine Fibrinogen, lot No. N1803, The Armour
Laboratory, Kankakee, Ill.

11 DC 200, Dow-Corning Corporation, Midland, Mich.
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TABLE I

Streptokinase antibody and SK-plasmin inhibitor in the circulating blood of patients
prior to the intravenous infusion of SK

Total inhibition
Patient Antibody Inhibitor (antibody and inhibitor)

Cra 40,250 43,050 83,300
Pab 52,700 61,000 114,000
Dav 63,000 79,000 142,000
O'To 58,000 89,000 147,000
Moo 85,000 145,350 230,850
Nic 290,000
Jon 153,000 147,000 300,000
McD 132,000 189,000 321,000
Gle 173,000 177,000 350,000
Jac 202,000 248,000 450,000
Bor 225,000 245,000 470,000
Tur 470,000 70,000 540,000
Bla 160,000 410,000 570,000
Sve 340,000 245,000 585,000
Mus 380,250 302,250 682,500

Total = 15 Mean 194,977 Mean 175,046 Mean 354,670
Range 40,250-470,000 Range 43,050-410,000 Range 83,300-682,500

carried out for 10 minutes at 4° C. in order to minimize
the activation of contaminating plasminogen. In prac-
tice, the inhibition of one-half of a unit was determined
and the value then doubled. At least 10 tubes were used
for each assay with six dilutions and a one unit and two
one-half unit controls. A means of separating antibody
from inhibitor activity was developed when it was found
that strong chelating agents such as disodium ethylenedi-
amine tetraacetate 12 or an ion exchange resin 13 removed
SK-plasmin inhibitor activity but had no effect upon the
SK antibody. Both activities are present in serum.
Therefore, the SK-plasmin inhibitor was estimated by
subtracting the antibody value found in plasma from the
total inhibition in the serum.

The inhibitor and antibody obtained by these meth-
ods were calculated per ml. of plasma. These values, in
turn, were multiplied by the estimated plasma volume to
determine the total circulating antibody and inhibitor for
each patient.

Plasminogen. The fibrinolytic assay for plasminogen
was performed as described previously (19).

Fibrinogen. Blbmback and Bl6mback's (24) method
was employed. The isolation procedure was performed
with ice cold reagents, in an ice bath. Considerable em-
phasis was placed on clot formation at an optimal con-
centration of fibrinogen. The optical density at 282
mju, El Percent was found to be approximately 16.17 for
fibrinogen in alkaline urea solution as previously de-
termined by Blomback.

Complement. The serum complement was determined
by the method employed by Fischel, Pauli and Lesh (25).

Prothrombin. A one-stage determination was utilized

12Versene® brand of disodium ethylenediamine tetra-
acetate, Versenes, Inc., Framington, Mass.

13 Dowex 50-X@, Dow Chemical Corporation, Midland,
Mich.

for the prothrombin time with each of the two thrombo-
plastins 14 used. The second is stated to be free of pro-
convertin-like activity (26).

RESULTS

A. Biochemical rationale

Phase I. Neutralization of antibody and in-
hibitor. In previous reports (20, 27), it was con-
cluded that circulating SK antibody and SK-
plasmin inhibitor(s) must be neutralized by the
injection of at least an equivalent amount of SK to
establish a fibrinolytic system in vivo. Further
studies seemed to indicate that the fast acting
inhibitor of Jacobsson (10) was primarily re-
sponsible for inhibition of the activation of SK-
plasmin in vivo. Therefore, antibody and inhibitor
determinations were made on both the patient's
plasma and serum prior to the infusion of SK.

The amounts of antibody and inhibitor found in
most of the patients included in this study are
tabulated in Table I. Those samples tested by a
less accurate method developed earlier are omitted.
The mean antibody level was 194,977 units and the
range was 40,250 to 470,000 units. The mean
inhibitor level was 175,046 units and the range
was 43,050 to 410,000 units. It is evident that
the range of each of these was very wide indeed

14 Simplastin®, Warner-Chilcott Laboratories, Morris
Plains, N. J. and Acuplastin® brand of thromboplastin
extract, OrthoPharmaceutical Corporation, Raritan, N. J.
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and prior determination of these values is es-
sential for the estimation of an appropriate prim-
ing dose of SK to neutralize the antibody and
inhibitor in vivo.

Strong evidence was obtained that the priming
dose necessary to produce detectable fibrinolytic
activity could be based upon the total inhibition
present in the blood. The infusion of an amount
of SK equal to the SK antibody in the plasma
produced no detectable fall in the circulating
plasminogen. An amount of SK equal to, or
just greater than, the combined antibody and
SK-plasmin inhibitor (100 per cent on the ab-
scissa, Figure 2) produced a barely detectable
change in the circulating plasminogen. The re-
sults were the same in patients treated to produce
an excess of plasmin (Method P) or free SK
(Method SK). Direct measurements showed
that little or no plasmin was formed during Phase
I and neutralization was virtually complete. These

10,0001-
0

5000-

0

01000-

500-

0)

0)

100-

5. tMean 41.88%
Std. Deviation

Amount

plasmin measurements were corroborated by stud-
ies of the lysis time of the patients' whole blood
when clotted in vitro as for a Lee-White clotting
time, by one-stage prothrombin-time determina-
tions (Figure 3) in which the destruction of
accelerator globulin or prothrombin occurs in the
presence of free plasmin (20, 28, 29) and by
measurement of the fibrinogen and complement
levels of the plasma (20, 30). The extent and
mode of participation of antibody and inhibitor,
respectively, in this neutralization, are not clear.

In a few instances where the infusion rate for
the priming dose was very rapid, the resulting
high concentration of SK produced an increase in
the velocity of the enzyme-substrate reaction and
therefore a fall in plasminogen which was relatively
independent of the antibody titers in the peripheral
blood. This sequence of events is illustrated in
Table II, when 572,000 units of SK was given
within a period of one hour and 12 minutes.
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of SK infused as a % total antibody and inhibitor in patient's serum

FIG. 2. EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUS INFUSION OF PRIMING AND FIRST SUSTAINING
DOSEOF STREPTOKINASEON PLASMINOGENLEVELS OF PATIENTS TREATED ACCORDING
TO METHODSK-P (SEMI-LOG PLOT)

Dashed line represents a mean of values. At cross-hatched line, 41.88 per cent,
amount of SK infused is equal to mean of total antibody in patient's serum; at dotted
line, 100 per cent, amount of SK infused is equal to total antibody plus inhibitor in
patient's serum.
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FIG. 3. EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUSINFUSION OF PRIMING AND FIRST SUSTAINING DOSES OF

STREPTOKINASEONTHE PROTHROMBINTIME, AS DETERMINEDON PLASMAOF PATIENTS TREATED
ACCORDINGTO METHODSK-P

Dashed line represents a mean of values. At cross-hatched line, 41.88 per cent, amount of
SK infused is equal to mean of total antibody in patient's serum; at dotted line, 100 per cent,
amount of SK infused is equal to total antibody plus inhibitor in patient's serum.

Rarely, during a moderately rapid infusion of the
priming dose (20,000 to 30,000 units per min-
ute), the plasminogen, antibody and inhibitor fell
slowly concurrently, during the entire period of
Phase I. When the infusion rate was very slow
(less than 500 units per minute), SK antibody

fell first, then inhibitor and finally, plasminogen.
These data were attributed to differences in the

rate of association of SK and antibody, activator
and inhibitor and activator and plasminogen.

Phase II. Initiating a fibrinolytic system. Fol-
lowing neutralization of the antibody and inhibitor,
additional SK was infused as a first sustaining
dose, in an amount appropriate for the production
of each of the three proteolytic systems.

Small amounts of SK (about 5,000 units per

TABLE II

Effect of the intravenous infusion of the priming dose of streptokinase on the circulating antibody,
inhibitor and plasminogen levels in a patient

Total Cumulative
Antibody Inhibitor inhibition Plasminogen SKdosage

Bla*
(Pre) 11:15 160,000 410,000 570,000 6,200

11:23 Start of SK infusion
11:33 207,000 178,000 385,000 5,400 100,000
11:45 218,000 148,000 366,000 5,200 212,000
12:03 165,000 75,000 240,000 69.5 360,000
12:35 12,000 11,000 23,000 572,000

* Patient Bla was infused rapidly at the rate of 10,000 units per minute.
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hour) produced moderate or large amounts of
plasmin (Method P). The plasminogen level
was only moderately reduced by this procedure
from 5,000 units to 2,000 or 3,000 units per ml.
of plasma.

Large amounts of SK (200,000 to 400,000
units per hour) produced a very rapid fall in
plasminogen to levels of less than 100 units, and
free SK or activator was evident in the blood
(Method SK). No free plasmin could be detected.

With intermediate amounts of SK (about
100,000 units per hour for two to three hours)
the plasminogen fell rapidly to levels of 200 to
500 units (Figure 2) and small amounts of
plasmin and free SK were released into the circu-
lation (Method SK-P).

Phase III. Sustaining the fibrinolytic system.
SK was infused for periods up to 48 hours in
Phase III to sustain the fibrinolytic system ac-
cording to one of the three methods outlined be-
low. In those patients treated according to
Method P. Phase II merged imperceptibly with
Phase III. Thus, the injection of very small
amounts of SK (25,000 to 50,000 units per day)
produced moderate levels of plasmin in the circu-
lating blood for as long as three to five days. As
a result, lysis of the patient's clotted whole blood
was effected in vitro within two to three hours,
the one-stage prothrombin time was markedly
elevated, and the fibrinogen was moderately or
markedly depleted with potentially serious effects
to the patient. In two patients, the prothrombin
time went up to 50 seconds, the fibrinogen was
no longer detectable and a few small areas of
petechiae and ecchymosis appeared on the skin.

In patients treated by Method SK, free SK
was maintained in the circulating blood for long
periods of time by a sustained, continuous infu-
sion of 45,000 to 60,000 units per hour. Since
the patient's plasminogen was already low, this ex-
cess SK drove the level down further to less than
100 units per ml. of plasma. When rapidly in-
duced, little free plasmin was produced by this
method, the coagulation constituents were not
markedly depleted and the prothrombin time
rarely rose to more than 23 to 24 seconds.

In Method SK-P, an attempt was made to
generate small amounts of both SK and plasmin in
the circulating blood. The infusion rate ranged
from 20,000 to 45,000 units per hour, varying

from 30,000 to 45,000 units per hour in high anti-
body, high inhibitor patients to 20,000 to 30,000
units in low antibody, low inhibitor patients.

The rate of infusion, to provide free SK with-
out excessive depletion of the endogenous plas-
minogen, was very critical. This was necessary
to provide sufficient enzyme for the lysis of the
secondary clots which tended to reform on the
matrix of the original clot. In practice, when the
plasminogen level was maintained at approxi-
mately 100 to 200 units per ml. of plasma, clot
lysis generally occurred without clot reformation.
At plasminogen levels below 100 units per ml., the
initial clot generally lysed but tended to reform.
At plasminogen levels above 300 units per ml. the
initial clot was markedly resistant to lysis. There-
fore, an effort was made to maintain the plasmino-
gen level at approximately 100 to 200 units until
the clot was lysed (Figure 4).

The infusion rate during Phase III varied for
each patient, and in addition, had to be changed
during the infusion period. In general, a steady
state was maintained for only eight to 10 hours
when the plasminogen level began to go down very
slowly. This could be compensated for by de-
creasing the rate of infusion by about 2,500 units
of SK per hour, at appropriate time intervals.

The importance of this decrease in plasminogen
was brought to our attention on several occasions
by palpable evidence of clot reformation concur-
rent with a temporary, minor fall in plasminogen
(below 100 units). The clot which reformed
usually lysed again when the SK infusion was
immediately decreased by as little as 2,500 to
5,000 units per hour. It is significant, however,
that when clot reformation followed a sustained
reduction in plasminogen, the absence of adsorbed
plasminogen on the fibrin clot made it almost
impregnable to further treatment.

Although the plasminogen assay is extremely
sensitive, has a very wide range and indicates
activator activity of plasminogen, it became in-
creasingly evident that it was not sufficiently sensi-
tive to be used as the only guide to the infusion
rate in the fine balance of enzyme and substrate
necessary in this phase.

Plasmin and free SK assays were also used in
an attempt at a more precise regulation of the
infusion rate. However, the difficulties indicated
in Materials and Methods limited their usefulness.
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FIG. 4. EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUSINFUSION OF STREPTOKINASEON PLASMINOGENLEVELS OF

PATIENTS TREATEDACCORDINGTO METHODSK-P
For emphasis, an abscissa was drawn through 100 units of plasminogen on the ordinate.

The one-stage prothrombin test has been men-
tioned as an indicator of plasmin activity in Phases
I and II. When the test is performed by one
individual, a variation of only two seconds in a
sequential test may become an important, early
guide toward a change in the infusion rate. After
a steady state has been reached, a two second in-
crease in the prothrombin time may denote excess
plasmin formation, while a comparable decrease
may indicate excess activator or SK in the circu-
lating blood.

When a clot had been lysed, the infusion rate
became much less critical. There was very little
"need" for free SK, and the SK infusion rate was
decreased very gradually to allow the plasminogen
to increase to 200 or more units (Figure 4). The
infusion was continued at this rate for four to
six hours longer to minimize the danger of ex-
cessive plasminogen depletion with clot reforma-
tion and to provide more plasmin for the lysis
of secondary clots.

Illustrative case: Method SK-P. The dynamic
interaction of the components of the fibrinolytic
system may be seen in data from Patient BOR,
given 2,145,000 units of SK according to Method

SK-P, over a period of 31 hours (Figure 5).
His circulating -blood was estimated to contain
approximately 225,000 units of antibody and
245,000 units of inhibitor, a total of 470,000 units
of inhibition.

Two blood clots were induced in Patient BOR
by the dental broach technique. A clot 10.5 cm.
long formed in the forearm veins of the left
arm 48 hours prior to the infusion. A clot 15
cm. long formed in the forearm veins of the right
arm 24 hours prior to the infusion of SK. The
position and size of the clots were documented
by venograms.

In Phase I, a priming dose of 500,000 units of
SK was infused over a 25 minute period. As a
result, the plasminogen, complement and fibrino-
gen levels decreased slightly. When the patient's
whole blood was allowed to clot in vitro, about
75 per cent lysis occurred in 24 hours, although
no lysis was evident in eight hours. The pro-
thrombin time was normal and the plasmin and
free SK assays were negative. It would appear
that neutralization of the antibody and inhibitor
was barely complete at the end of the priming
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dose, a marginal amount of plasmin was produced,
and the streptococcal fibrinolytic system was ready
for activation.

In Phase II, 150,000, 100,000 and 75,000 units
of SK were injected rapidly as "stat" injections
during a continuous infusion of 32,000 units per
hour. The plasminogen level promptly decreased
from 6,000 units to about 100 units, five to six
units of plasmin and one unit of free SK ap-
peared; the prothrombin time rose from 14 to 20
seconds and the patient's per cent lysis increased
to 100 per cent in two hours. Thus, an effective
fibrinolytic system was produced during Phase II,
with a demonstrable amount of free SK and
plasmin.

In this patient, and indeed, in most of the pa-
tients treated according to Methods SK-P and
SK, the fibrinogen and complement levels re-
mained about the same during this phase. This
was interpreted to mean that plasmin was de-
stroyed almost as quickly as it was formed, and
being present only transiently, affected only the
preferential substrates, plasminogen, accelerator
globulin and prothrombin. Rapid administration
of moderate amounts of SK was essential for this
prompt elimination and control of the formed
plasmin. In other patients, when SK was given
too slowly during Phase II, plasmin was not
rapidly destroyed and fibrinogen, complement
and prothrombin were seriously depleted.

In Phase III, the infusion rate was increased
to 40,000 units per hour for about five hours.
During this period the 24 hour clot softened per-
ceptibly, decreasing from 15 cm. in length to about
5 cm. The infusion rate was then arbitrarily in-
creased to 50,000 units per hour in an attempt to
reverse the lytic process. Shortly after the fif-
teenth hour, the plasminogen level dropped to 50
units and the clot reformed (at arrow, Figure 5).
The infusion rate was promptly decreased to
45,000 units, then to 40,000 units, when thrombo-
lysis started again. This type of experiment was
performed repeatedly. As indicated previously,
when the infusion rate was not decreased immedi-
ately, the clot resisted all further efforts to lyse it.

About 24 hours after the start of the infusion,
when the clots were thought to be lysed, the infu-
sion rate was decreased to 35,000 units per hour
and maintained at that level for approximately six
additional hours. It may be noted that the plas-
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FIG. 5. EFFECT OF INTRAVENOUSINFUSION OF 2,145,000
UNITS OF STREPTOKINASEIN PATIENT BOR, TREATEDAc-
CORDINGTO METHODSK-P FOR 31 HOURS

Ninety-six hours elapsed between the time preinjection
samples were taken and the beginning of streptokinase in-
fusion. Solid bars represent rapid injection of a major
part of priming and first sustaining doses of SK.

minogen, plasmin, free SK, prothrombin time,
fibrinogen and complement were maintained at
relatively constant levels during Phase III. The
only change was seen in the per cent lysis which
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went down progressively as the amount of free
plasmin decreased during the infusion.

Clinical observations and X-ray venograms,

made on Patient BOR the day following the in-
fusion, revealed that both clots had lysed and did
not recur.

B. The lysis of artificially induced blood clots
in vivo

Standard blood clots, 5 to 20 cm. long, were

artificially induced in the large superficial veins of
the forearm or the superficial saphenous veins of
volunteers as described in the section on Ma-
terials and Methods. Thirty-two clots were in-
duced in 26 patients by a "closed" technique
utilizing a dental broach.

Three untreated control clots produced by the
morrhuate technique and 10 by the dental broach
technique went on to eventual fibrosis. None
spontaneously lysed within three or more weeks
of observation. Five were excised three to five
weeks after they were formed and gross and
histological section showed them to be fibrosed.

In six patients, two clots were induced, one 48
hours and one 24 hours, respectively, prior to the
SK infusion.

The total dose and duration of each of the SK
infusions in the patients treated according to
Methods P, SK and SK-P are summarized in
Table III.

In those patients treated by Method P the total
amount of SK infused averaged about 85,000
units and ranged from 50,000 to 150,000 units
(Table III). Since intermittent, small doses of
SK sufficed to maintain a fibrinolytic system in
these patients for long periods of time, the dura-
tion of the infusion was comparatively short,

averaging only six hours. Patients with low anti-
body and inhibitor were generally selected for this,
since a relatively "pure" plasmin system could be
readily maintained in this type of patient over a

24 hour period with only 25,000 to 50,000 units
of SK.

An exception to this occurred with one patient
in this group (Table III) who had a streptococcal
infection for about two weeks prior to the infu-
sion of SK. His circulating antibody and inhibitor
at the time he volunteered for the study were

within normal limits. However, his immune re-

sponse increased rapidly after the infusion was

started, presumably because of a "booster" re-

sponse. Consequently, the infused SK was rapidly
neutralized, only a very small amount remaining
for the production of plasmin. In spite of receiv-
ing a total dose of 3,680,000 units in 26 hours, his
plasminogen level never went below 2,000 units
from his normal of 5,200 units. Insufficient SK
was available to overcome the immune response

at this time.
The total amount of SK given to the patients,

treated according to Methods SK and SK-P,
averaged 1,928,500 and 1,466,125 units, and the
mean duration of the infusions was 29 and 26.5
hours, respectively (Table III).

The X-rays in Figures 6 and 7 illustrate the
course of a typical patient treated according to
Method SK-P. A thrombus was induced in the
patient's right arm 48 hours prior to the infusion
and in the patient's left arm 24 hours prior to the
infusion. Venograms made on the right arm

(Figure 6b) and on the left arm (Figure 7b),
immediately prior to the infusion, showed that
the previously patent vessels were completely oc-

cluded. The 48 hour clot (Figure 6b) was esti-

TABLE III

Total dose and duration of the SK infusion in patients treated according to Methods P, SK and SK-P

Total dose Duration of Duration of
No. in of SK Total dose of SK infusion infusion

Method group (average) (range) (average) (range)

units units hrs. hrs.
P 5* 85,000* 50,000-150,000* 6* 3-9
SK 5 1,928,500 1,050,000-2,764,000 29 21-40
SK-P 8 1,466,125 715,000-2,145,000 26.5 7-48

* One patient, who fulfilled the biochemical requirements for inclusion in this group, with an excess of SK-plasmin,
was omitted from this tabulation. This patient had a streptococcal infection for about two weeks prior to the infusion
and a rapidly rising titer of SK antibody after the infusion was started. He received a total dose of 3,680,000 units of
SK over a period of 26 hours.
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mated to be 20 cm. long and the 24 hour clot
(Figure 7b) about 15 cm. long, by both clinical
and radiological criteria. SK was infused over a
period of 36 hours by Method SK-P (1,805,500
units). The 24 hour clot lysed completely in 18
hours, but the 48 hour clot did not lyse until
nearly 30 hours. The infusion was continued for
an additional six hours to prevent reformation of
the clot. X-ray venograms made the following
morning confirmed the fact that clot lysis had oc-
curred (Figures 6c and 7c). These clots did not
reform.

Relative effectiveness of Methods P, SK and
SK-P

Table IV summarizes a number of the ex-
periments.

In seven instances, SK was infused according
to the method which produced circulating plasmin
(Method P) without detectable free SK. Partial

lysis of the clots occurred in three and complete
lysis in one, but all four clots reformed. Thus, no
persistent clot lysis occurred.

SK was infused in seven instances according to
the method which produced circulating free SK
(Method SK) without demonstrable amounts of
plasmin. Two clots lysed and did not reform,
but complete or incomplete lysis was followed by
reformation of the clot in three. No lysis was
evident in two clots. Persistent clot lysis oc-
curred in only two of seven clots treated by this
method.

SK was infused in 11 instances according to
the method which produced small amounts of
circulating free SK and plasmin (Method SK-P).
Complete, persistent clot lysis occurred in all.
It is evident that consistent and reproducible re-
sults were obtained with Method SK-P only.

In no instance did persistent thrombolysis of 48
hour clots occur unless Method SK-P was used.

FIG. 6. X-RAY DEMONSTRATIONOF CLOT LYsIs
To determine extent of clot lysis and reformation, venograms were made on Patient G's right arm: a) prior to

induction of clot, as a control; b) 48 hours after clot was induced and prior to infusion of SK, defining the clot; and
c) 24 hours after the SK infusion, showing that complete lysis had occurred, without clot reformation. Radiopaque
lines at 1 and 2 were made by nichrome wires on skin surface to define original area of clot induction. Arrow at
3 indicates distal portion of the clot. Patient was treated according to Method SK-P, utilizing small amounts of
plasmin and free SK. Lysis of the clot occurred after 30 hours of infusion.
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FIG. 7. X-RAY DEMONSTRATIONOF CLOT LYSIS

To determine extent of clot lysis and reformation, venograms were made on Patient G's left arm: a) prior to the

induction of clot, as a control; b) 24 hours after clot was induced and prior to infusion of SK, defining the clot; and

c) 24 hours after SK infusion, showing that complete lysis had occurred, without clot reformation. Radiopaque

lines at 1 and 2 were made by nichrome wires on skin surface to define original area of clot induction. Arrow at

3 indicates distal portion of the clot. Patient was treated according to Method SK-P, utilizing small amounts of

plasmin and free SK. Lysis of clot occurred after 18 hours of infusion.

It was our impression that 48 hour clots took
longer and were more difficult to lyse than 24
hour clots.

Toxicity

Toxicity studies on SK have been published
previously (27, 31). In the course of the pres-

ent study high purity streptokinase (600 units
per ug. of N) was used exclusively. No hypo-

tension was evident in any of the patients studied.
An occasional rise in temperature, to 1020 F., was

immediately controlled by giving the patient amido-
pyrine and chlorprophenpyramine maleate as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods. In one in-
stance, the patient's temperature rose to 1030 F.

There has been no evidence of embolic phe-
nomena.

The patients treated by Method P presented a

BLE IV

Lysis of intravascular blood clots in man by the intravenous infusion of streptokinase

Age of clot before
infusion Clot lysis effected

Method of No. of Clot Lysis No lysis
therapy clots 24 hrs. 48 hrs. Partial Complete reformed persisted Total effected

P 7 6 1 3 1 4 0 4 3
(1-48 hrs.)

SK 7 4 3 3 2 3 2 5 2
(1-48 hrs.) (2-48 hrs.)

SK-P 11 8 3 0 11 0 11 11 0
(3-48 hrs.)

Total 25 18 7 6 14 7 13 20 5
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potential hazard when plasmin was in great ex-
cess and the fibrinogen, prothrombin and accelera-
tor globulin were severely depleted. Mild ec-
chymosis and petechiae formed in the skin of two
of these patients.

The patients treated by Methods SK and SK-P
formed little plasmin when SK was injected
rapidly in Phase II and were remarkably well
controlled in this respect. The prothrombin time
remained under 26 seconds and rarely went higher
than 24 seconds. No ACTH or cortisone has
been used, or found to be necessary in these pa-
tients; an observation in contrast to the findings
of other workers (16).

One severely hypertensive volunteer had a previ-
ous history of bouts of hypertensive encephalo-
pathy with flaccid upper and lower extremities
on the left lasting for several days. A single 24
hour clot was induced. At the end of his SK in-
fusion, according to Method SK-P, the dose of
SK was decreased, his prothrombin time returned
to normal, the per cent lysis was within normal
limits, and no plasmin or activator was found
in the circulating blood. After the infusion, he
developed a severe hypertensive encephalopathy
similar to the previous episodes, but this time his
neurological signs gradually progressed. Two
days later he died. On autopsy, a firm blood clot
was found around the lenticulostriate artery with
no evidence of clot lysis. Microscopic section
showed a rupture of the lenticulostriate artery.
Thus, although a break occurred in the vessel
wall, there is no evidence to suggest that this sys-
tem affects the continuity of the blood vessels.
Since there was no fibrinolysis in the peripheral
blood of this patient at the onset of the encepha-
lopathy, and no fibrinolysis in the clot adjacent to
the lenticulostriate artery at autopsy, this pa-
tient's death was thought to have no relation to
the previously induced fibrinolytic system. In-
deed, a controlled fibrinolytic system has been in-
duced over 150 times in patients in this hospital
without serious toxicity.

On the other hand, the case history presented
here emphasizes the need for great care in the se-
lection of patients, with special reference to a
possible or potential break in the continuity of the
vascular endothelium.

DISCUSSION

The present study has demonstrated for the
first time, so far as the writers are aware: a)
that consistent and reproducible intravascular clot
lysis can be produced in man; b) that this may
be produced- by activating the naturally occur-
ring fibrinolytic enzyme of human plasma with
SK; and c) that this same system may be used to
prevent reformation of the clots.

Although the observations reported here are
limited in number, they acquire broader signifi-
cance from previous studies in animals con-
ducted in this and other laboratories, where it
was shown that fibrinolysis could be produced by
an excess of activator or SK without excessive
plasmin formation (19, 29, 32). In vitro studies
by Ratnoff (33), Mfillertz (34) and Alkjaersig,
Fletcher and Sherry (35) indicate that fibrino-
lysis is produced more readily by activator or
SK than by plasmin alone.

Since clot lysis has been produced in animals
with trypsin (29) and preformed plasmin (14,
36), it was desirable to compare the relative ef-
ficacy of a fibrinolytic system utilizing excess
plasmin with a fibrinolytic system utilizing an ex-
cess of free SK or activator, under comparable
conditions, in man.

The data show that in vivo clot lysis occurred
when an excess of free SK or activator was pro-
duced (Methods SK and SK-P), but did not oc-

cur when plasmin was in excess (Method P).
Thus effective clot lysis is presumed to be due to
free SK or activator. Since the assay used did not
differentiate the two, and because human plasmino-
gen is thought to contain the precursors for both
activator and plasmin (7, 8), clot lysis could re-

sult from the combination of adsorbed plasmino-
gen and 1) circulating free SK or 2) activator,
or 3) both.

The relatively high levels of plasminogen which
are present with Method P militates against the
formation of free SK with this system, but is en-
tirely consistent with the formation of activator.
The large amount of plasmin that is produced also
indicates that plasminogen has been activated.
However, it is not certain that activator is stable
at these low concentrations of SK. Therefore,
the fact that little or no clot lysis occurred when
Method P was used, may be due to the qualitative
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inefficacy of plasmin and activator as fibrino-
lytic agents, or a quantitative insufficiency of free
SK and activator.

The very low levels of plasminogen available
for activator formation with Methods SK and
SK-P, which appear to be necessary for effective
clot lysis in vivo, suggest that fibrin lysis was
caused by free SK in excess of that which com-
bined with plasminogen to form activator and
plasmin in the circulating blood. Although the
available evidence favors free SK, it is entirely
circumstantial in nature.

In preliminary experiments, reformation of
clots induced by intimal irritation usually took
place immediately after clot lysis had occurred
and the infusion was discontinued, indicating that
intimal repair was probably necessary to prevent
reformation of the clot.

Since clot reformation had been prevented in
animals (19) by prolonging the infusion of SK, it
was decided to use the SK-plasmin system as 1)
a fibrinolytic agent and 2) an anticoagulant.

In Method P., the excess plasmin depleted the
accelerator globulin and prothrombin, thereby
acting as an anticoagulant. Unfortunately, throm-
bolysis was inadequate in patients treated by this
method.

When an excess of free SK was produced
(Method SK), little plasmin was formed, the pro-
thrombin time remained under 25 seconds and
anticoagulant action was limited. Therefore, the
plasminogen on the clot and free SK in the blood
were utilized to produce continuous fibrin lysis,
the clot constantly reforming and lysing until in-
timal repair was effected. This was only partially
successful in that most of the clots lysed, but most
of them also reformed in patients treated by this
method. It was concluded that the initial lysis of
the clot had occurred because plasminogen had
been adsorbed on the clot when it formed (prior to
the infusion). As soon as the circulating plasmin-
ogen decreased to less than 100 units, adsorption
of plasminogen on the reforming clot became lim-
ited and further lysis was prevented.

In Method SK-P, the amount of free SK and
plasmin produced were small, but the plasminogen
level was maintained at 100 to 200 units until per-
sistent clot lysis occurred. There was little evi-
dence of clot reformation because lysis of the clot
probably occurred simultaneously, in dynamic

equilibrium with clot reformation. Intimal repair
was completed by prolonging the infusion of SK
four to six hours after clot lysis became evident,
clinically.

The following hypothesis was formulated on
the basis of the studies previously mentioned (19,
29, 32, 35) and the data presented here:

Circulating plasminogen is adsorbed on the fibrin clot
as it forms. Adsorption effectively removes the plas-
minogen from association with, and the effect of, cir-
culating inhibitors of both plasmin and activator. SK
is infused in amounts calculated to neutralize the circu-
lating antibody and fast-acting inhibitors. Additional
infused SK, circulating free in the blood stream, com-
bines specifically with its substrate plasminogen which
had been previously adsorbed on the clot. Fibrinolysis
is produced.
The intimal damage to the vein wall persists. Clot
reformation tends to occur. As the fibrin clot reforms,
it adsorbs all the constituents essential for its own de-
struction: plasminogen, SK and plasmin. Conse-
quently, fibrinolysis recurs. This sequence of events is
thought to continue until intimal repair is effected, pre-
venting further reformation of the clot.

Thus it is concluded that a fibrinolytic system
with an excess of free SK or activator (Methods
SK or SK-P) will consistently produce clot lysis
and will be an effective therapeutic tool if it is
modified to prevent clot reformation as well
(Method SK-P).

Studies are now in progress to determine
whether anticoagulants such as heparin can be
used in man as ancillary agents in the anticoagu-
lant phase of clot lysis. Previous experiments in
animals indicated they could, when given for 24
hours or more (19).

The experimental data presented here, although
limited, strongly suggest that 48 hour clots are
initially more difficult to lyse and reform more
rapidly than 24 hour clots, and are therefore in
basic agreement with the studies of Back, Ambrus,
Simpson and Shulman (37).

Toxicity due to streptokinase has been mark-
edly decreased since high purity SK became avail-
able. Thus, hypotension following its administra-
tion has virtually disappeared and pyrogenicity is
readily controlled by antipyretic agents. There is,
however, the possibility of serious extravascular
hemorrhage from vascular dysfunction or trauma
during the SK infusion, despite the fact that the
coagulation system is not seriously depleted when
the patient is treated according to Method SK-P.
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Although the therapeutic potential of intrave-
nous SK or plasmin remains to be explored on a
much wider basis (13-16), the results presented
here clearly indicate that the fundamental assump-
tions implicit in the therapeutic application of in-
travenous SK or SK-plasmin are correct. SK will
consistently lyse clots and prevent reformation of
the clots when infused intravenously under care-
fully controlled biochemical conditions. The criti-
cal nature of these conditions, however, requires
simpler methods for the evaluation of the fibrino-
lytic system and an approach to the technique of
infusion which will create these conditions in any
individual by the simultaneous administration of
one or more agents to lyse a clot, prevent it from
reforming, and diminish the potential hazard from
systemic fibrinolysis.

SUMMARY

1. Large amounts of high purity streptokinase
(SK) have been infused intravenously to produce
intravascular clot lysis in man under sharply de-
fined conditions.

2. Thirty-eight blood clots, 5 to 20 cm. long,
were induced in the peripheral veins of volunteers
by direct irritation of the intima with a dental
broach or by chemical irritation with sodium mor-
rhuate. No spontaneous lysis occurred in 13 con-
trols. The position and size of the clots were doc-
umented clinically and by venograms. In the ex-
perimental group, SK was infused intravenously
into a contralateral extremity 24 or 48 hours after
production of the clot.

3. Three methods have been developed and
tested for their fibrinolytic potential in vivo. The
methods produced:

A) large amounts of circulating plasmin
(Method P);

B) large amounts of free SK or activator
(Method SK);

C) small amounts of plasmin and free SK or
activator (Method SK-P).

In Method P., a priming dose of SK is calcu-
lated from the quantitative determination of the
antibody and inhibitor in each patient's circulating
blood to neutralize his antibody and inhibitor.
Additional infused SK is free to produce an active
fibrinolytic system. Small, intermittent doses of

SK, 25,000 to 50,000 units per day, suffice to pro-
duce large amounts of plasmin.

SK was infused in seven instances according to
Method P. There was no persistent clot lysis.
Although minimal lysis was present in three and
complete lysis occurred in one, all the clots re-
formed. Circulating plasmin was present in all
seven without detectable free SK.

In Method SK, the priming dose of SK neu-
tralizes the patient's circulating antibody and in-
hibitor as in Method P. The infusion of a first
sustaining dose of 100,000 to 300,000 units of SK
in one to three hours usually serves to reduce the
plasminogen sharply and protect the patient by
preventing the production of excessive amounts of
plasmin. The continuous infusion of 45,000 to
65,000 units per hour provides large amounts of
free SK or activator. When SK was infused in
seven instances, according to Method SK, two
clots lysed without reforming. Incomplete or
complete lysis was followed by clot reformation in
three (presumably due to a deficiency of circulat-
ing plasminogen). No lysis occurred in two.

In Method SK-P, the priming dose and first
sustaining dose of SK are infused as in Method
SK above. The second sustaining dose of SK is
infused at 25,000 to 45,000 units per hour to pro-
vide plasmin and free SK (or activator) without
excessive depletion of plasminogen. For this rea-
son, the rate of infusion for Method SK-P is nec-
essarily very critical. Frequent determinations of
the patient's plasminogen, plasmin, free SK, plas-
min-activator and prothrombin time assisted in
maintaining this critical infusion rate.

In 11 instances SK was infused according to
Method SK-P. Persistent clot lysis was obtained
in all 11.

4. Forty-eight hour clots were more resistant
to lysis than 24 hour clots regardless of the
method used.

5. No embolic complications have been ob-
served.

CONCLUSIONS

The results demonstrate that SK will consist-
ently and reproducibly lyse intravascular clots
and prevent reformation of the clots when in-
fused intravenously into patients under precisely
defined biochemical conditions.
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